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Mall of Africa

all of Africa is South Africa's largestshopping mall ever built
in a single phase, with over 130 000 m' of retail space,and a
grossbuilding area of 485 000 m*. Located in Waterfall City,

Midrand, the Mall of Africa hasan elegant design, which enhancesits
surrounding environment.

The building mainly consistsof two levelsof retail, all connected
by wide passagesaround the oval-shapedmalland central court area.
Multi-le vel parkades on the northern and southern ends of the building,

together with two basementlevelsbelow the easternand western mall
areas,providespacefor 6 500 parking bays.

TEAM
Location: Midrand (Gauteng)

Categories Entered: Buildingsmorethan 3-Storeys
Submitted by: Aurecon
Client: Atterbury Properties
Principal Agent: GHCAfrica
Main Contractor: Mall of Africa Joint Venture (WBHO & Group 5)

Suppliers: 3Q Mahuma Concrete, AfriSam SA (Pty) Ltd

A mixture of coffered slabs, post-tensioned slabs and conventional

slabs permitted the flexibility to manage the column grid spacing
requirements. Concrete was the best material to facilitate the 'column
free' malldesignconcept,where largecantileverscouldbe incorporated
to complywith the visionof the architectsto limit visiblecolumnsalong

the standard lengths of the Mall. Thinner slab thickness to the Mall
cantileversat each opening between the two retail levels,facilitatethe
visual link between the upper and lower shops.

A tunnel running underneath the lower retail levelwas constructed
to provide accessfor delivery vehicles to service shops from below
through 13 serviceyards. This required the construction of an 8 m
high concreteretaining wall along the internal length of the tunnel.
As part of the green initiatives of the development, the Mall boasts
a 620 00O-litrecapacity rainwater harvesting reservoirwith 400 mm
thick concretewalls. Thesetanks requiredconstructionmethodologies,
generally used in water reservoirsor large aquariums,to contain the
water and to stop water egress through the substantial concrete

retainingwalls of the tank.
Quality concrete work enabled the concrete slabsand columns

usedin the parkadesto be generallyleftwith a smoothconcretefinish.
Similarly , the good quality finishes were retained for the concrete



post-tensionedslabsand cofferedslabsin the parkades- in fact, the
parkade slab soffits were smooth enough to receivea white paint
directlyonto the soffit.

The construction period was only 32 months to complete the
grossbuilding area. A total of 205 000 m* of concretewas cast on
the project, averaging+ 600 m'/day.On average, 1 500 m' of slabs
were being castper day, peaking at 2 500 m?per day.Toachievethis
rate of construction, six decking sub-contr actors and two concrete

placingsubcontr actorswere appointed.

Planning, design and constructionof the concrete-relateditems
formed an integral part of the project's challenges and eventual
successes.The use of concrete provided not only structural and
aesthetic value, but also flexibility and future value in terms of its

robustnessand durability.a.


